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MINUTES
MEETING OF THE HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

8 ocToBER 2015
CONFERENCE ROOM

CAYMAN CORPORATE CENTRE

PRESENT: Jamcs lustrn Smith
Chclsca Irrazicr llivcrs
Lisa,Inn Flurlston-Mcl(cnzic

APOLOGIES: Ilen'Ionner
ltcr-erend Donovan Nf ycrs

(lhaitman
l\rlcmbcr
Mcrnbcr

Mcrnbcr
N{cmbcr

COMMISSIONS SECRETARIAT MEMBERS PRESENT:
Dcbonh Ilodtlcn Nlanagcr

1, Meeting called to order
'l'he rnecting rvas callcd to ordcr at 2:00pm.

2. Arrival ofCuban Refugcc Boat
Itrior to the start of the mccting mcmbcr (lhclsca Iirazicr-llivcrs informcd thc Commrssron
that a boat rvith numctous Ouban rcfugccs rvas in thc (icorgc Torvn Harbour. Thc rcports
indicated that thc boat rvas smoking 2nd had a largc numbcr of persons on board including
rvomen and childrcn. Thc Commission c()ntactcd scnior rcprcscntatives of thc Immigratic,n
Departmcnt and l{cx.al Caynan Islands Policc Dcpartmcnt. 'Ihe (lomrnission has conccrns
regarding thc failurc to comph' vith what thc (lommission has bcen told is the current policr.
and thc various intcrnational trc:ttics cxtendccl to the Cayman Islands regarding l.ruman
traffrcking and will discuss ,rt thc ncxt mccting rvhat furthcr actions can bc takcn.

3. Confirmation of Ptevious Minutes
The 3 Scptcmbcr 2015 mir.rutcs rvcrc approvccl.

4. Matters Arising ftom Prcvious Minutcs
a, Matters arising from the meeting with HM Prisons Inspectorate Team

Har.ing followcd up again on thcsc two mattcrs thc (lommission has bccn informcd thet
final rvorks are currently bciu!{ undcftal(cl in (xdcr f(x the new poJice cells to bc put into
use; alld that thc N{inistry of Ilomc r\ ffaits havc undcftakcr a data collcction c,rcrcisc
and is norv in thc ptoccss <>f collating thc data in ordcr to report to thc I Ionounblc
Prcmicr to nrake a policy dccisir>n in tlrc mattcr of cxtcnding OPCA'I'to thc C:rlnun
Islands. 'I'he Commission will ash f<rr an upclatc on thc timelifle afld plogress made on
thcse matters.

b. Meeting with Representative of thc UNHCR
Flar.ing follorved up again on this mattcr as it rclatcs to cxtcnding Palcrmo Protr>col to
thc Cat'man Islands, thc (lt>tnmissiorr has bccn inf<rrmcd that the N{inistrr. of I lomc
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d.

Affairs is rvorking rvith r.arious stakcholdcrs to cnsurc policcs and training arc in placc t<r

mitigatc any conccrns rcgarding human traffrcking in rcfugcc cascs.

Report on Mental Health Inadequacies
Flaving folkrrvcd t4.r with the (lhailr-ran of thc N{ental Flcalth (lommission, i.t has bccn
agrccd that thc (lommission will crcatc an cducational pamphlct which rvill dctail thosc
rights most rclcvant to lrcalthcarc profcssionals dealing rvith n.rcntal hcalth cascs along
rvith infomation ()n thc fi-oatrncnt of thcsc yulnerable ncrsor.r:..

Issucs at Lighthousc School
'l'he Commission rcceir.ed a responsc from thc Chicf l,lducation C)fhccr immccliatclr,
bcfotc thc statt of thc mccting ancl thcrcforc this issuc rvill bc dcfcrrcd until thc ncxt
mccting rvhcn mcmbcrs can propcdy consider the responsc.

Education Bill 2015
-l'hc Commission rcmains in thc rcvicrv stase of this mattct'. 'l'hc (lhairman has bccn
asked to commcnt on thc Ciovcrrrncnt's polict' of admitting pcrsons to public scl.rrxrls.
'I'he Chatman rvilL tcr.icrv the information obtaincd bv thc prcvious Commission lncl
furthct considcr thc mattcr.

f, Conditional Rclcasc Law
'l'hc Commissirxr lras rcccir.cd an ir-ritial rcsponse from thc l)ircctor of the Dcpartn.rcnt
of Communitv lLchabilitatior.r to its corrcspondencc rcqucsting an updatc or.r tl.rc

tcgulations and a brcakdorvn of thc costs associatcd rvith implemcntinu drc lcgisl:rtion so
that it can pr<pcrly considcr this rnattcr. It is undcrst<x>d a more comprchcnsivc
tcsponsc rvill bc rcccir.cd from thc l)cput1 Govcrnor's (Jfhcc.

g. Labour Relations Bill (2015)
'l'he Commissir:n rcmains in thc rcvicw stase of this mattcr.

Ncw Busincss
a. Legal Aid Bill

'['he Commisskrn hzrs bccn askcd for c()rnments on thc rcviscd Legal ,.\id l]ill. IlrLving
previously to.icwcd and commcntcd <>n thc initi,el llill thc (lommission s-il1 rcvicrv thc
changes madc to this vcrsion.

b. Talk Today Appearance
'l'he Chailnan attcndcd on l'alk 'lirday on 6 Octobcr 2015 in ordcr to discuss thc rv<>rli

of thc Commission. ,\ broad ranlJc <>f topics were covctcd and thc scgment rvas rvcll
rcccir.cd.

c. International Human Rights Day
Intcrnational Fluman lUghts l)ay rvill bc held again tl.ris ycar on 10 Dcccmbcr.
Commissiot.t mctnbcrs agtccd thcy will confirnr thcit schcclulcs in order to attcncl various
mcdia outlcts.
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6, Human Rights Complaints
a. Update on Fluman Rights Complai nt 014 / 2013

Nlctnl>crs rvcrc updatcd on this complaint. 'l hc complainant has allcgcd that thc timc thc
public autl.roritl is takrng in this mattcl is inordinatc and continues t<> lrrcach his ngl.rts.
'I'he (irtnmission rvill follorv up in tl.ris rcgard.

b. Update on Human Rights Complaint 006 /2014
Nlembcrs wcrc upclatcd on this cotnplaint. 'l'hc Con.unissiofl c()ntinucs to rvork towards
cnsuring a krrg-tcrm solution is found to this situation.

Updatc on Human Rights Complaitt 014 /2014
Nlcn-rbcrs rvct c updatcd on this cotnplaint. 'l'l.rc Commission continucs to rvork torvards
ensurirg a long tcrm solution is fr>uncl to this situation.

Updatc on Human Rights Complaint 002/2015
l'hc (irtntnissiolr has agree that prior to rclcasins a rcport on this rnattcr ir rvill arvait thc
tclcnsc of clocumcnts as ordcrccl by thc lnf<rrrnation (lomrlissioncr''s ()fhcc as this
infcrrmation mav bc of significancc to thc rcport. '-L'hc complainrut hrs bccn informccl
antl undcrstnnds thc position.

Updatc on Human Rights Complaint 003 /2015
Nlctnbcrs rvcrc upclatcd on this cor.r.rplaint. 'I'l.rc Cornmissiolr corrtinrrcs to rvork to*'arcls
cnsurir.tg a krns-tcrm solution is found to this situation.

Update on Fluman Rights Complaint004/2015
-fhts mattcr was clcfcrrcd until thc ncxt aucnda as therc rvas n()t x (lu()l'ntc numbcr of
mcmbcts prcscnt t() consider thc mattcr. It is notcd that thc (lhainrrrn (Jamcs r\ustin
Smith) rccusccl himsclf from this complaint and instead is bcing handlccl b1' Acting
Chrinlvrn Ilcn'l'onner.

g. Updatc on Human Rights Complaint 008/2015
Thc lcclucstcd infirrmation has tct t() bc rcccir.ed horvcr.cr it is unclcrstood that
cotlplainaut has ncrv legal rcprcscntatiort irrtd as such, prior to closing thc filc
Conmissirx.t rvill cnqufuc as to tl,c st,rtus of pror.iding thc rcqucstcd infolrlation- J

n()tccl thrt thc mcmbcr Ben'I'onner rccnsccl himsclf from this cornplair.rt.

h. Update on Human Rights Complaint 009 /2075
'I'hc Nlcurbcrs rvcrc pror-ided rvith tl.rc upclatcd informadon as rcqucstcd ftom thc
complainant ancl fcrllowing discussions thc (lomrnission agrcccl tr> cllLft r rcport in this
mattcr, h()wcvcr it is acknorvlcdgcd thtt tl.ris is a complcx n-rattcr rvhich will talie son-rc

timc t() c()mplctc.

i. Updatc on Human Rights Complaint 010 /2015
'lhc (irtnrnissiolr has again corrcsp(nrdcd rvith the
asccrtaln thc rclcvant infortnation hol'cvcr it
infrrrmation.

reler.altt public uuthoritl il order t<r

has rct to rcccivc thc rcrlucstcd
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Update on Human Rights Complaint 011/2015
Thc Commission has tccciycd thc rclcvant information horvcvct it is unsurc as to \\'h1,

tl.re public authority has not madc a dccision in thc mattcr. 'I'hc (lommission rvill folkrrv
up in this rcgard.

Human Rights Complairlt 012/2015
'fhc Commission has not hacl a rcspr>nsc from thc complainant to its rcqucst for
infcrrmation. Thc Commission agrccd thlt it will givc the complainant 1 fluther twc)
wccks to pror-ide thc infonnation or thc Frlc will bc closcd.

Human Rights Compla int 013 / 2015
Having rcccir-ed the rclcvant informltion fr<>m thc complainant thc Collmission agrccd
to rvrite to his lcgal rcprcscntativc f<rr futthcl clari{ication. It is notcd that thc mcmbcr
llcn'l'onncr tccuscd himsclf firrm this con.rplaint.

Human Rights Complaint 016 /2015
'l he additional infrrrmatiol.r has bccn rcccir-cd from the complainant and thc
(lorrrmission rvill furthcr rcvicrv ar.rd cr>nsidcr thc mattct.

n. Fluman Rights Complaint0lT /2015
'I'he Commission has not yct l'cccivcd thc rcclucstcd infolr-ration fuom the pubJic
ruthorin ancl rv l lr'gucst tlrc slrnc lgrin.

o. Human Rights Complaint 018 /2015
'I'he (lommission has not rcccir.cd thc rcqucstcd information from the complainant and
the Frlc is duc to bc closcd in thc ncar futurc as pcr thc correspondence rvith thc
complainnnt.

Any Othet Busincss
a. Use of Drones

'I'hc Chairman rvas askcd f<x comrncnt on thc usc of drones bv the (lar-man Islands
(lovcrnmcnt in tcrms of any human rights irnplicatioms. The Commission will rescarch
and consider the quefi.

b. Pension Relatcd Issucs
Whilst on'1'a1h'lbday thc (lhaitman rvas ashccl a clucstic,n about thc Pcnsions Law.'I'hc
Commission rvill rcsearch and consitlcr tlrc oucn'.

c. EducationalOppotunitics
'lhe Chailman has bccn askccl by a tcachcr to attcncl hcr class to discuss human rights in
the Cayman lslands. Hc rvill f<rrward thc ctnail t() thc Sccrctariat frrr coordination of such
a v1slt.

d. Website
'l'he ptocurcmcnt proccss fcrr thc rc building of rvcbsitcs for thc Commissions has bccn
complctcd and the Sccrctariat is n()w arvaitins thc information from thc Computcr
Sen-ices Dcpartmcnt in orclcr to makc a dctcrminatior.r as to thc successful bidder.
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c. Acknowledgements
'l'l, c (}rmmission would likc to iclcntify pcrsons whcr
rights, cach vcar in thcir Annual l(cport. l\'lcmbcrs
considcration.

rolc in humau
givc this somc

Action Itcms
'l hc mcmbcrs rvere asked to:
a, (lonsidct horv bcst to adr.:rncc thc c()nccrns as thcy rclatc to thc policics for handling

migrants;
b. (.onsidct the tesponse frorn thc (lhicf l,lducation Officer regarding thc l.ighthousc

School;
c. (irntinue to considet the Education llill 2015;
d. (irntinuc to consider the Labour ltclations llill (2015);
c. (irnsiclcr thc amcndmcnts to thc Lcgal r\icl l]ill;
f. (irnsidcr any mcdia opportunitics fcrr I I ll{l);
g. (irlrsidcr thc Pcnsion l ,aw as bcing in c()l1travcfltiolt of thc Bill of ltights; ancl
h. (i>nsidcr pctsons who havc plavccl an intcgt:rl r()lc in huftan rights in 2015.

'l'hc Sccrctariat was asl<cd to:
a. li>llorv-up rvith the reler-ant public autl.roritics rcgarding the timelincs and progrcss maclc

()ll thc mattcrs outlincd in,l.a. abo','c;
b. Work on ctcating an cduczrtion?rl pamphlct ccntcrcd around humafl rights and ntclttal

hcalth;
c. l)raft rcler.ant conespondcncc f<rr all human rights complaints and cncluirics;
d. l{cscarch thc use ofdroncs;
c. (lo ordinatc a r.isit to thc school rvhcn information is ptoi'idcd; and
f. (lontinuc to rvork on crcxting a ncrv rvcbsitc.

Itcms to be Discussed at the Next Mecting
a. Nlattcfs afising from thc mccting with FIN'l l)risons lnspe ctorate 'l'car.n

b. Issucs at Jighthousc School
c. I'lducation Bill 2015
d. (-olrditional ltelease Larv
c. Intcrnational Fluman Rights l)ay
f. l)olicics on FlandLing lligrants
g. Ncrv and ()utstanding Flunlan llights Oornplaints and l.)nquirics

Next Meeting
'l lrc ncxt mccting of thc HR(l is schcclulcd for 5 Nor.cmbet 2075 

^t 
2:00pm at t]rc officcs oI

thc (irxnmissions Secretariat.

Adiournment

play a1 itr,"*t"t
wctc askcd to
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ll.

Jamcs Austin-Smith
CHAIRMAN
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
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